# Student Calendar 2019-2020

**September**
- 2 - Labor Day
- 3 - Waiver Day #1 - No Students
- 4 - Teacher/Principal Day
- 5 - First Day of School
- 25 - Late Arrival

**October**
- 10 - Waiver Day #2 - No Students
- 11 - PD Day #1 - No Students
- 25 - Elem/MS/HS Grade Prep
  Early Dismissal (K-12)
- 28 - Nov 1st - Elem Conference Week
  Early Dismissal (K-5)
- 30 - Nov 1st - Secondary Conferences
  Early Dismissal (6-12)

**November**
- 6 - Late Arrival
- 11 - Veterans Day - No School
- 27-29 - Thanksgiving Break

**December**
- 5 - MS/HS End of 1st Trimester
  Grade Prep
  Early Dismissal (6-12)
- 6 - PD Day #2 - No Students
- 11 - Late Arrival
- 23 - Jan 3 - Winter Break

**January**
- 15 - Late Arrival
- 20 - Martin Luther King, Jr Day
  No School
- 29 - PD for Staff - No Students
- 31 - Elementary End of 2nd Qtr
  Grade Prep
  Early Dismissal (K-5)

**February**
- 14 - Snow Make-up Day or
  No School
- 17 - President’s Day - No School
- 18 - Waiver Day #3 - No Students
- 26 - Late Arrival

**March**
- 11 - PD for Staff - No Students
- 20 - Elem/MS/HS Grade Prep
  Early Dismissal (K-12)
- 23 - 27 - Elem Conference Week
  Early Dismissal (K-5)
- 25 - 27 - Secondary Conferences
  Early Dismissal (6-12)
- 30 - Apr 3 - Spring Break

**April**
- 8 - Late Arrival
- 22 - Late Arrival

**May**
- 22 - Snow Make-up Day or
  No School
- 25 - Memorial Day - No School

**June**
- 5 - Elem/MS/HS Grade Prep
  Early Dismissal (K-12)
- 19 - Last Day of School
  Early Dismissal (All Grades)

**July**
- 1 - Late Arrival

**August**
- 3 - Late Arrival

---

**Key**
- Late Arrival
- Early Dismissal Elementary
- Early Dismissal MS & HS
- Early Dismissal All Grades
- No School for Students
- Non School Days

Elementary = Grades K-5*
Middle School = Grades 6-8
High School = Grades 9-12

Student Calendar = 177 school days
for students and 3 waiver days for teachers.

*Elk Plain School of Choice follows elementary schedules.
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